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本舞团最近的国际比赛是 2013 年 6
月在英国举办黑池舞蹈节。在此，本舞团赢得社交舞和拉丁舞比赛的双冠王。比赛后，舞团开始在英国、德国和瑞士进行《捕捉奇迹》
的巡演。



2012 年 6
月， 社交舞团在美国伊利诺伊州和爱荷华州举办了为期两周的巡演， 其中还包括在闻名遐迩的纳府进行的夜场秀。舞团还在包括林肯图
书馆和当地公园在内的众多城市保健中心和公共场馆举办了特别的交互式节目。



杨百翰大学社交舞团于 2011 年 5 月在泰国和越南举办了为期三周的巡演， 为 14,700
名观众奉献了九场演出， 这些演出先后三次被录制为电视节目。舞团也曾为泰国王室表演， 这也是舞团第一次在越南演出。



2008 年 6 月， 社交舞团在中国香港和中国大陆进行了广泛的巡演。2008
年巡演的高潮是在北京奥运会之前举办的北京奥林匹克文化节开幕式上的表演。



杨百翰大学社交舞团是本期美国编队舞冠军， 这一荣誉是本舞团自 1982 年起膺连 30 年的一项殊荣。



本舞团由于其动感和活力而为全世界所知。其九十分钟的作品展示《捕捉奇迹》，涵盖了从维也纳华尔兹到西海岸摇摆舞，从独舞到团
体舞的各种舞蹈。该作品展示了剧院艺术舞蹈、编队混合舞和轻松欢快风格舞蹈。



舞蹈演员将传统的编队舞和标准的社交舞步与时尚的舞蹈设计、惊险的托举和旋转动作、华丽的服装、动感的旋律完美结合，适合各年
龄层观众观赏。



自 1980 年起， Lee 和 Linda Wakefield
就一直担任杨百翰大学社交舞团的指导， 为该校赢得了大学社交舞蹈秀中最高的国际声誉。



社交舞团组建于 1971 年， 已在美国 37 个城市和欧洲、东亚、东南亚、中东、南非和南太平洋地区的36 个国家进行过巡演。



社交舞团起源于犹他州普洛佛的杨百翰大学美术和通信学院的舞蹈系。杨百翰大学是美国最大的私立大学，其在校生人数超过30,000
人，学生来自美国及全球超过120 个国家。
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The group’s most recent international competition was in the Blackpool Dance Festival in England in June 2013.
There the group’s competition teams took first place in both ballroom formation and Latin formation categories.
After the competition, the group took its full performance of Capture the Magic through England, Germany, and
Switzerland.



In June 2012 the Ballroom Dance Company held a two week show tour in Illinois and Iowa that included nightly
performances in historic Nauvoo. The group also presented special interactive programs at city care centers and
public venues including the Lincoln Library and local parks.



The BYU Ballroom Dance Company toured for three weeks in May, 2011 in Thailand and Vietnam, giving nine
performances to more than 14,700 people, was filmed for TV broadcast three times, and performed for a Royal
Princess of Thailand. This was the first time the group has performed in Vietnam.



In June 2008 the Ballroom Dance Company performed extensively in Hong Kong and China. The highlight of the
2008 tour was participation in the opening of the Beijing Cultural Olympic Festival, preceding the Summer
Olympic Games in Beijing in August.



The BYU Ballroom Dance Company is the current United States National Formation Dance Champion, a title the
team has won 30 consecutive times, dating back to 1982.



The ensemble is known worldwide for its exciting and energetic performances. Their 90-minute showcase,
Capture the Magic, features a wide variety of dances ranging from the Viennese Waltz to the West Coast Swing
and including solo, small group, and full company numbers. The showcase includes theatre arts dancing, formation
medleys, and light-hearted fun.



The dancers combine traditional formation dances and standard ballroom steps with fresh choreography,
breathtaking lifts and spins, stunning costumes, and energetic melodies in a show which delights and entertains
audiences of all ages.



Lee and Linda Wakefield have directed the BYU Ballroom Dance Company since 1980 and have gained the
university an international reputation of having the largest collegiate ballroom dance program in the world.



Formed in 1971, the Ballroom Dance Company has performed in 37 of the United States and in 36 foreign
countries throughout Europe, East Asia, Southeast Asia, the Middle East, South Africa, and the South Pacific.



The Ballroom Dance Company originates in the Department of Dance of the College of Fine Arts and
Communications at Brigham Young University in Provo, Utah. BYU is one of the nation’s largest private
universities with an enrollment of more than 30,000 students from across the United States and more than 120
foreign countries.
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